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EDITH TABACK 
M~rch 18,1930 - March 12, 2006 

With great sadness, we 
announce the passing of 
our mother Edith Taback. 

She was predeceased 
by her husband Joseph 
Taback; her parents L<,mis 
and Clara Kneller; sister 
Anne Kneller.; brother 
Gordon Kneller; and 
brothers-in-law Wilfred 
Juravsky, Cecil Shukster 
and Sam Lerner. 

She leaves behind her 
children Shayne (Kathy) 

Taback and Michelle (Barton) Faiman. 
She is also survived by her sister Sue Juravsky; 

sisters-in-law Edith Kneller, Lillian Shukster, Mae 
Lerner; and brother-in-law Robert (Jeanette) Taback, 
She also leaves close extended family and friends. 

Mom was a very special woman who was truly ahead 
of her time. She was capable, strong, devoted, well 
loved, hardworking and highly successful in every area 
of her life. 

rytom was born and raised in Winnipeg, Manitoba. 
She attended school at David Livingstone, William 
Whyte and St. John's Tech. She graduated from the 
University of Manitoba with degrees in Bachelor of 
Arts (1951), Bachelor pf Social Work (1953) and 
Masters of Social Work (1961), 

She played mandolin in an orchestra when she was 
13 years old. She lettered in bowling and won many 
trophies. She was an avid reader and bridge player and 
also enjoyed taking various classes such as cooking 
and ceramics. In the later years, she loved her continu
ing education classes at the University of Winnipeg. 

She started working for the Children's Aid Society in 
the 1950's where she rose through the ranks to become 
Progr-am Manager of Family Services. She formed 
many life long friendships, She married dad in 1964 
and moved to Vegreville, Alberta where they spent 
many happy years raising their family. In 1974, Mom 
established the [Lrst mental health services program 
providing family counseling and child guidance. The 
family moved back to Winnipeg in 1977. Mom re
joined the Children's Aid Society later becoming the 
Foster Care and Adoption Supervisor of the Winnipeg 
Child and Family Services for the Northwest Area. She 
was a strong advocate for children and families in need. 

After mom retired in 1999, she maintained a busy 
social life with a diverse group of friends, These 
included Mahjong, Gwen Secter, Breakfast, Lunch and 
Hairdressing Groups. She enjoyed her social work 
friends of over 50 years and her retirees group that she 
founded. She also belonged to Pioneer Women, B 'nai 
Brith, Hadassah and Yachad. 

Mom formed lifelong friendships with those who 
knew her, She was highly energetic and intelligent, 
practical and very down to earth. 

Mom had a knack for adventure and for meeting 
people. She travelled extensively with trips including 
Las Vegas, Nassau, Hawaii, China, Israel and Puerto 
Vallarta. She enjoyed going to the casinos, playing 
bingo and taking gambling trips to the U.S, Once, in 
Las Vegas, she ended up on stage dancing with Dom 
DeLuise. She also loved restaurants and served as an 
excellent source of advice on where to dine. She was 
will ing to try everyth ing. . 

She was our closest friend and confidante. She loved 
her children and times spent together will be cherished. 
She had a zest for life and living and will be deeply 
missed, 

We wish to thank Dr. Lori Ebbeling - Treon for her 
dedicated care, as well as the medical staff of the St. 
Boniface Hospital and the nursing staff of 7 A West. 
Your thoughtful care and acts of kindness will not be 
forgotten, 

Funeral Services were held at the Chevra Mishnayes 
Synagogue on March 14,2006 with burial following at 
the Shaarey Zedek Cemetery. 

We thank Rabbi Alan Green and Cantor Gerry Daien 
for officiating at the services, 

The pallbearers were Barton Faiman, Marshall 
Kneller, Roman Drzewiecki, Bruce Mellon, Allan 
Shpeller, Howard Pitch and Avrom Chara"h. Honor
ary pallbearers were Ted Muller, Morrie Taback, Dr. 
Charles Faiman and Malik Juravsky. 

If desired, donations can be made to Cancer Care 
Manitoba, Canadian Diabetes Association, Heart and 
Stroke Foundation of Manitoba or to a charity of your 
choice. 
Always remembered 
Always missed 
Forever in our hearts 
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GERTIE WINESTOCK 
Peacefully, on August 

5, 2006 with her family 
present, Gertie 
Winestock, aged 94, 
passed away at the Simkin 
Centre. Predeceased by 
her beloved'husband 
Edward and her brothers, 
AI, Phil, Maurice and 
Edward Posen. Left to 
cherish her memory are 
her children, Elaine (Sy) 
Goldberg, Lois (Sidney) 

Ackerman and Earl (Penny) Winestock; grandchil
. dren, Ron Ackerman, Karen Ackerman (Jerry 
Roitelman), Ruthie Ackerman (Tom Dickie), E. 
Michael Winestock; great-grandchildren, Milan,Jared, 
Cassie Ackerman, Evan and Dustin Ackerman
Roitelman, and Tanner and Aidan Dickie. 

Gertie was born in Bender Hamlet, MB, married 
Edward in 1930. She was a beautiful regal Lady, who 
loved to celebrate family, friends and Simchas. She 
loved to play bridge, travel to Palm Springs and many 
other places, She loved to bowl, crochet, bake and 
cook. She always had an open home, She was active in 
Hadassah-Wizo, Ladies Fraternal Lodge, Gwen Sector 
and Rosh Pina. 

Funeral service were held at Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue with interment at the Hebrew Sick Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Ron, Karen, Ruth and Milan 
Ackerman, E, Michael Winestock, Hart and Ethan 
Posen, and Jerry Roitelman, Honorary pallbearers, Sid 
and Harvey Ackerman, Tom Dickie, Jared Ackerman, 
Sy Goldberg, Elizabeth Posen, Elizabeth Garcia, Abe 
Posen and Lawrence Racklin. 

The family would like to extend thanks to the 
caregivers at the Simkin Centre, especially her com
panion Elizabeth Garcia. In lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made to the Gertie Winestock Fund at the 
Jewish Foundation of Manitoba 477-7525, or charity 
of your choice. 

Wnbeiling 

The family of the late 

ROSE BELL 
wishes 10 inform their 

relatives alld /riellds of the 
unveilillll 0/ a headstone 

dedicated to her 
loyil/limemory on 

Friday, Augllst 25, 2006 
at 11:00 a,m, 

at the 
Shaarey Zedek Cemetery 

mtnbeiling 
The family of the late 

MARY NOZICK 
wishes to illformtheir 

relatives alld friends of the 
lin veiling of a headslOlIe 

dedicated to her 
lovillg memory on 

SlIlIday, Augllst 27, 2006 
at 10:30 a.m. 

at the 
Shaarey Zedek CemetelY 

Wnbeiling 
The family of the late 

CLARA 
TESSLER 

wishes to inform their 
relatives alld friellds of the 

III/veiling of a headstone 
dedicated to her 

lovil/g memory on 
Sunday, Augllst 27, 2006 

at 10:30 a.m. 
at the 

Shaarey Zedek Cemetery 

mtnbeiling 
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The family of tIle late 

RUBY 
HOFFMAN 

wishes to illform theil" 
relatives alld friellds of the 

IIl/veilillg of a headstolle 
dedicated to her 

• lovillg memory all 
SlIlIday, Augllst 27. 2006 

at 11 :00 a,m, 
at the 

Shaarey Zedek Cemetery 
Area 3, Sec. J, Row 28 

'," . ","" 

mtnbeiling 
The family of the 'Iate 

ALAN 
BRONSTONE 

wishes to illform thei;' 
relatives alld friends of the 

unveiling of a headstolle 
dedicated to his 

lovil/g memory on 
. Sunday, August 27, 2006 

at 11:30 a.m. 
atthe 

Hebrew Sick Cemetery 

mtnbeiling 

The family of the late 

BELLESCHOM 
wishes 10 inform their 

relatives alld friends of the 
. lin veiling of a headslOlle 
dedicated to Belle Schom's 

lovillg memory all 
SUllday, Allgust 27, 2006 

at 12:00 p.m. 
at the 

Hebrew Sick CemetelY 

mtnbeiling 

The family of the late 

MARY 
FREEDMAN 
wishes to illform their 

relatives alld friends of the 
unveiling of a plaque 

dedicated to her 
loving IllCIllOlY On 

SUllday. September 3,2006 
atll :00 a.m, 

at the 
Rosh Pina Memorial Park 

mttibeiling 

The family of the late 

IDA GILLMAN 
wishes to illformtheir 

relatives and friends of the 
ullveilillg of a headstone 

dedicated to her 
lovillg lllelllOl)' all 

Monday, September 4, 2006 
at 10:30 a,m, 

at the . 
Bnay Abraham Cemetel)' 

mtnbeiling 

The family of the late 

TOM GILLMAN 
wishes to ill form their 

relatives and friends of the 
IlIIveiling of a headstone 

dedicated to his 
loving memory all 

Monday, September 4, 2006 
at 10:45 a.m. 

at the 
Bnay Abraham Cemetery , 

mtnbeiling 
The family of the late 

ALBERT PAUL 
wishes to illform their 

relatives alld /riends of the 
IInveiling of a headstolle 

dedicated to his 
lovillg memolY all 

SlIllday, September 10,2006 
at 10:30 a,m. 

atthe 
Shaarey Zedek Ceme/ely 

mtnbeiling 
The family of the late 

PAULA MARKS 
wishes to inform their 

relatives alld friends of the 
IIllveiling of a plaqlle. 

dedicated to her 
IOl'ing memory Oil 

SlInday, September 10, 2006 
at 3:00 p,m. 

atthe 
Rosh Pina Memorial Park 

M.e. DELANDES 

MONUMENTS & MEMORIALS 
IN GRANITE & BRONZE 

We have been S€rncing the Jewish community for over 60 years, 
Shop & compare price & value, 

e-mail: mcd@mcdelandes.ca 
Website -www.mcdelandes.ca 

Ph, 947-3712 927 Main St. 
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Wnbeiling . 

The family of the late 

JACOB KALEN 
wishes to inform their 

relatives and friellds of the 
ullI;eiling of a plaque 

. dedicated to his 
lovillg memory all 

Sunday, September 10; 2006 
at 11 :45 a,m. 

at the 
Rosh Pina Memorial Park 

Plot FI51 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
lltb !labt?eit 

In loving memory of 

GITEL 
ADELMAN 
who passed away 

August 26th, 1995 
30 Days in Av 

They say time heals all sorroll' 
and helps us to forget 
bilttime so far has ollly ShOIl'III1S, 
how much we, miss YOIl yet, 
- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her childrell, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. ' 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 

11110villg memOI)' of 

MATHESON 
(MATT) BURKE 

who passed away 
August 14. 1996 
29 Days in Av 

- Everremembered and sadly 
missed by YOllr wife, children 
and grandchildrell. 

Jf n;l$lemoriam 
In loving memolY of 
aliI' dear mother and 

grandmother 

MARGARET 
BOOKHALTER 

who passed away 
AlIgllst23,1979 

30 Days ill Av, 5739 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her children alld 
grandchildren. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
4tb !labl1eit 

11l10villg memory of 

JACK ETKIN 
who passed away 
Augllst 13, 2002 

5 days in EIIiI 
You're always in aliI' hearts, 
0111' thollghts and aliI' sOIlI. 
Sorely missed blltnever 
forgottell. 
111 lovillg memolY lI'e hOllollr 
you. 
- Love from yoltr wife 
Simma, yoltr children, 
grandchildren, family alld 
friends, 

3Jn ;l$lemoriam 
1n loving memory of 

PEARL KRAUT 
HUBAR 

who passed away 
AllglIst 20,1982 
1 st Day in EIII/ 

- Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her husballd, 
childrell alld family 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
13tb !labl1eit 

Illlovillg memory of 

TED 
KORSUNSKY 

who passed away 
AIIgllstI6,1993 
30 Days ill A I' 

Dearly loved alld 
remembered by your wife 
Adelle, childrell. gralld
children and family. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 

III lovillg memory of 

JOSEPH GERSHON 
KAPLAN 

who passed away 
. Allgust 21, 1966 

5 Days ill EIIII 
-Everremembered alld sadly 
missed by his chiidreIJ alld 
gralldchildrell. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
13tb !labl1eit 

11110l'inll memory 0111' 

belDl'edfather alld 
, gralldfathl'l' 

ISAAC REIDER 
who passed away 
AllglIst 26,1993 
9 Days ill E/III 

Love YOII forel'l'r 
Like you for always 

LOllg as we are lil'illg 
0111' Zaida YOll will be 

- Always loved alld forever 
remembered by your family 
alld frielld~. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
lStb !lalJl1eit 

III IOl'illg memory of the late 

ALEX 
RITTBERG 
who passed away 
Augllst6, 1988 
23 Days ill A I' 

Sadly missed along li/e's 1I'{l)' 

Qllietly I'l'membered l'l'elY day 
No IOllger ill 0111' life to share 
Bill ill /JIll' hearts he is always 
there, 
- YOllr loring childrell, 
grandchildrell alld great
grandchildrell. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
14tb !labl1eit 

11IIol'illg memory of 

ROSE SWITZER 
who passed away 

September 1,1992 
3 Doys ill E/II1 

- Alway.~ remembered and 
sadly missed by her childrell, 
gra/ldson alld family. 
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Jfn ;l$lemoriam 

111101'illg memory of aliI' deal' 
father and gralldfather 

BENJAMIN 
SHAPIRO 
who passed away 
AlIglIst28, 1984 
lst Day ill EIIII 

-Ever remembered alldsadly 
missed by his family and 
friellds. 

3J It memoriam 

III lovillg memory of 

HARRY 
SILVERBERG 

who passed away 
Allgust 17th, 1966 

1 £lu15726 
- Ever remembered alld 
sadly missed by his cl,ildrell 
and his grandchildrell, 

Jfn memoriam 

III 100'ing memory of 

ZORA STERN 
who passed away 
AllglIst 25,2001 
6 Days ill EIIII 

We will alwa)'s love (lilt! 

remember )'ou, 
-Yollr husballd Walter, SOIl 
Lewis alld wife Debbie, 
gralldsoll Max and 
gratldtlallglrter Sawyer, alld 
SOIl David alld wife Marsha 
and gralldsolls Zev alld 
Nathan. 

3fn memOrialn 
In loving memory of 

RIVA 
WEINSTEIN 

who passed away 
August 30,1962 
30 Days in AI' ' 

- Dearly loved and forever 
missed by your children and 

. family. 

Jfn memoriam 

III 10l'illg memory of . 

SHMUEL 
ZAIFMAN 
who passed away 
AlIgllst3I,1957 

4 Days ill EIII15717 
Time has 1I0t dimillished 0111' 

memory of ),011. 

- Your childrell Shamll 
Zaifmall-Kravitz mId Kell 
Zaiflllan, 

III lovillg memory of 

MAXZAMICK 
II'ho passed away 
Allgust 28, 1983 

The passage of twellty·three 
years is but a twillkle ill time. 
Cherished memor;e,l' a!'l' 
etemol. 
Withlol'e always· wife Clara, 
daugllters Fem (tHex) & 
Salldra (Rob) & gralldsoll 
Mal/hew, 

Jfn memoriam 
26tb ~nbl?eit 

11110l'illg 1II1'1I11J1')' of 

LOUIS H. 
COHEN 

who passed away 
AIIlIust 23, 1980 

11 Days ill Elul, 5740 
Always ill aliI' tllOllghts. 

-Everrememberedalldsadly 
missed by his wife, childrell, 
grandchildrCll alld family. 

Jfn ;l$lemoriam 
latI) ~abt?eit 

III loving memory of iJur 
fllther, gralldfather, alld 

great-grandfather 

JACK BARISH 
11'''0 pllssed awa), 
Allgllst 24th, 1988 

11 Da)'s ill EIIII 
Corresponding 10 

Septembl'l' 4,2006 
GO/le' is ,IIl'/occ Wi' Im'l,d Sf? dear, 
Si/C'IlI is Ihe wJice 1l'('/m't!d 10 Iwar, 
R('lIlt'l1lbcrillN you ;.'1 ca.\)'. 
We do if cI'ery dllY. 
Alissillg YOII is ,hl' hardcs(l'urt 
As 'he pajllllt"'{'" goes away. 
No /Oll8cr ill ollr lives 10 Shllrf!. 

l1ut ill nur heor/s!ore\'{'1' rherl', 

- YOllr lovillg childrell, . 
gralldchildren and great
gralldchildrell. 

3Jn ;l$lemoriam 
lUb ~abt?eit 

111 loving memory of 

DE BY BLANK 
who passed away 

Sl'ptemher 5tlt, /995 
10 DIIYs ill EIIII 

Eleven years have passed lind 
ill 0111' millds it's still so hard to 
hear, bllr ill oltr hearls your 
I1ll'lllory will ('OIlSfallf!y he 
there. 
- Forever reJlIelllbered alld 
,wdly missed by yoltr lovillg 
childrell, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren alld 
family. 

3Jn ;l$lemoriam 

'" • 

DR. SIDNEY 
BLUMENTHAL 

1 3tll EIIII, 5738 

/ 

He 1I'1IS 1I belol'cd IIUII/ •. 

-Always remembered by 
Rochelle, Susall, Heather, 

, Briall alld]ellllifer, extellded 
family and friellds. 
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